Pneumosinus dilatan s is a rare pathology that prim arily invo lves thefrontal sinus. We repo rt three new cases, with speci al attent ion given to the pathoph ysiology and histologic data. Su rgical mana gement is reported.
Introduction
Frontal pneumosinus dilatans is a rare condition in which facial deformity is caused by a gross enlargement of the sinus cavity.!" Based on a review of the literature and an analysis of three new cases that involve the frontal sinus, we discuss the clinical findin gs and possible etiologies of this patholo gy .
Case reports Case 1.
A 25-yea r-old man came to our instituti on with a complaint of progressive bilateral fro ntal bossing without other symptoms . Examination revealed a marked bilateral bony smooth swelling. Growth hormone levels were norm al, and computed tomo graphy (C'I') revealed a bilateral enlargeme nt of the frontal sinus without bone erosion or mucosa l abno rmalities (figur es lA, IB ).
Because of the persistent incre ase in the swelling, the patient underwent surgery. Before the procedure, the permeabil ity of the nasofront al duc t was evaluated with a cannula introduced throu gh the anterior wall of the sinus. ' No obstructi on was found, even though dyn amic evaluation was perfo rmed to analyze the variation of the pressure according to the respiratory cycle. Surgery was ;00 mglq24h
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first appearance ofa skin rash oranyother sign ofhypersensitivity. Antacids containing magnesium oraluminum, as weil assucralfate, metal cations such as iron, and multivitarnin preparalions with zinc, or \1dex**(didano ine) chewable/buffered tablets orthe pediatricpowder for oral solution, should be taken at least 2 hours before or2 hours after levofloxacin admini tration. • skin eruption) oceurs: thatif theyare diabetie andare being treatedwith insulin or an oral hypoglycemie agenl anda hypogl yee mie react ionoccurs. they should discontinue levofloxa ti n andconsu lt a physieian . (See PRECAUTI ONS: General and Drug Interactions.) that convulsionshavebeen reportea in palienls taking quinolones. induding levoflo xae in. and to noti fy theirphysieian before takingthis drugil thereis a history 01this eonditioo. that if therapywithorallevolloxadn is initiated.then (1) secon dar ily performed to correct a deformity of the anterio r wall. Th e mucosa was normal, and no purulent secretion was found. Mucoc iliary transport was observed and fou nd to be normal. Ciliary beat frequency ( 10.53 ± l A Hz), histology of the mucosa, and the bone of the anterior wall of the frontal deformity were nor mal. After drilling and modi fication, the bone was replaced, and the cosmetic res ult was good ( figure 1C) . No other mucosa was remove d, and the nasofrontal duct was respected . Case 2. A 49-year-old man had a 10-year history of progressive left frontal bossing and intermittent local pain. Acute frontal sinusitis was detected at the onset of his pathology. CT revea led a bilaterally well-aerated frontal sinus, with expansion of the left anterior wall; the right fro ntal sinus was normal (figures 2A, 2B). After treph ination of the left anterio r wall under local anesthesia, monitoring of the sinus pressure was carried out acco rding to the respiratory cycle. Sinu s pressure was identic al to atmospheric press ure and varied with the respir atory cycle. Durin g Valsalva' s maneuver , sinus pressure increas ed to more than 250 mm Hpand retumed to normal on co mpletion of the maneuver.
In view of the cosmetic appearance, surgery was perfor med. After a coro nal incision, the left anterio r wall was removed. There was minimal edema of the fro ntal floor and no puru lent secretion. Histology of the bone and mucosa of the anterior wall showed no abnorma lity on ciliary beat frequency analysis (1 1.5 ±0.9 Hz). Drilling of the lateral part of the anterior wa ll and the septa allowed the frontal wall to be mani pulated into the desired shape. No modification or obturatio n of the nasofrontal duct was performed.
Case 3. A 37-year-old man was seen for progressive bilateral front al bossingoThe history revea led no previous local traum a or infectious sinusitis. He had suffered from allerg ic rhinitis for IS years. He reported rare occa sion s of fro ntal headache during the previou s 10 years. CT demon- strated a normal aerated frontal sinus with bilateral enlargement ; there was no evidence of bone erosion ( figure  3 ). The patient elected not to undergo surgery at that time because his cos metic deformity was only moderate.
Discussion
Pneum osinu s dilatans is rare. The first description was attributed to Meyes in 1898, but the first to assign the term pneumosinu s dilatans was Benjamin in 1918. 1 The largest series was reported in" 1970 by Bourdial, who collecte d 5 1 case s from previous publications, altho ugh there was considerable doubt about some of them because of the abse nce of radio logic documentation ." More recently, Urken et al" and Legent et al?reported new cases of pneumosinus dilatans, giv ing special attention to the definiti on and possible etiologies of this unusual process. In this paper, we add inform ation on three new cases of progressive fro ntal hyperpneuma tization or pne umosinus dilatan s to the body of knowledge, and we devote special attention to histologic and manom etric data. was bilateral. In patient 2, enlargement was unilateral, eve n though the hyperpneum atization involved both cavities; unilateral enlarge ment is not com mon, although Lomb ardi et al reported in a review of the liter ature in 1968 that most cases of pneumosinu s dil atans that they analyze d were unilateral. "
The cause of the cond ition remains obsc ure. Th ree possibilities that have been sugges ted are a disturbance of the nasofron tal duct, a dysregulation of growth or sex hormones, or excessive osteob lastic aetivity . In two of our patients (cases 1,2), intras inus pressure and permeability of the nasofrontal duct was studied. The fro ntal sinus was treph ined, and a transfront al cannula was inserted to monit or sinus pressure. The cannula was connected by a three-way valve to a water manom eter (U tube) and a syringe . In patient I, the sinus pressure was identica l to the atmosp heric pressure, and passive permeability of the nasofrontal duct was considered to be normal according to the technique used by Drettner." Nevertheless, no dynamic eva luatio n was avai lable during general anesthesia. In patient 2, the procedure was initially performed unde r local anes thesia. Later , the patient perform ed Valsalva' s maneuve r to test the hypothesis that there was a valve trap or dysperm eability of thenasofront al duct. Dur ing Valsalva' s challenge , no abnormalit y was found. No obstruction was found in patients I and 2, and no abnormal modifica tion of the pressure during the respiratory cycle was noted in patient 2.5.1 3.14 The primary loca l fac tor that has been suspected of causing sinus enlargement is osteo blas tic activity seco ndary to chron ic pressure." No thinning of the ove rlyi ng bone was observe d in any of our patients, and their histologic exa minations were norm al in this respect. Loeal production of gas by bacter ia was not suspected becau se all cultures of the mucosa of the anterior part of the sinus ca vity were ster iie. Durin g surge ry, patients I and 2 were found to have no nasofrontal duct blockage, and the mucosa of the floor was normal in bot h. Legent et al had also reported the absence of dys permeability of the Base of the erista galli to the po int of maximum distanee along the perimeter of the hemifrontal sinus Accordin g to criteria sugges ted by Urken et al,4.8there are three categories of enlarged aerate d frontal sinus: hypersinus, pneum osinus dilatans, and pneumocele. v" In our three patien ts, progressive bossing and extension of the sinus beyond the normal bound aries of the frontal bone excluded the diagnosis of hypersinus. In patients I and 3, no pain or bone eros ion was present; the lack of these two features provid es evidence to suggest pneumosinus dilatan s. In patient 2, the presence of front al sinusitis 10 years earlier led us to co nsider a diagnosis of pneu mocele. However, CT found no thinnin g of the bony anterior table, eve n at the site of frontal boss ing, which is the feature that sometimes differentiates pneumoce le from pneumosinus dilatans."
These findings, along with compla ints oflocal pressure as previously reported by other authors, 1.3.7strongly sugges ted pneum osinu s dilatans. In all three patients, the enti re sinus was abnorm ally expanded, and it extended beyond the norm al bound aries of the fro ntal bone. Such an ex tens ion differ en tiates pneumos inus dilatans from hypersinus. According to recommendations suggested by Urken et al," plain -film exa mination was carried out (Caldwe ll's view) to obtain two measurements in the vertical portion of the frontal bone (table) . Axial and coronai CT cuttings were also performed to determine the maximum depth of the fro ntal sinus. Findin gs confirmed the Length (mm) hyperpneum atization of all sinus cavi ties.
All three patients were male, and their ages at diagnosis ranged from 25 to 49 , demographic information that is consis te nt wi th p re viou s reports. 4 . 7 . 12 In patients I and 3, Maximum depth of the frontal eavity the progressive enlarge ment 
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Durabl e co ns truction, rea l va lue pricing Reeh ar gabl e batt er y and eharge r inelud ed nasofront al duct in the two cases of fron tal pneumos inus dilatans tha t they studied. ? In patients I and 2, histologic exam ination of the muco sa and the bone of the anterior wa ll of the fro ntal sinus revealed a pseudos tra tified epithelium associated with a modera te infla mmatory reactio n witho ut any characteristic modi fication , especially wi th regard to the bone analysis. Ciliary activity of the muco sa was normaI. During cos metic surgery on patient s I and 2, no excIusion of the fron tal sinus was ca rried out; this was in acco rdance with the long-term results publi shed by Legent et al,? but co ntrary to the sta ndar d method recommended by Urken et aI. 4 In both patient s, an osteo plas tic flap created by the drilling of the septa allowed the fro ntal wa ll to be manipulated to the desired shape. Th ere was no nasofrontal drainage, and the duct was preserved in its entirety. A goo d cos metic result was obtained in both patient s 1 and 2, and there were no postoperative co mplaints.
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